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GVSU Students Take Courses on Spectrum Campus
Torn Marks, M.D., didn't have to
move far when he left his practice to
become di.rector of GVSU's Physician

Assistant Stud ies program. Marks,
formerly a private practice obstetriciangynecologist affiliated w ith Spectmm
Health, is
teaching Grand
Valley Physician
Assistant Studies
students this fall
in the Cook
Institute for
Education and
Research,
affiliated with
Spectrum
Health's downTom Marks, director of GVSU's Physician Assistant Studies Program, right, town Grand

and Cook Institute Director C.E. Pippenger, second.from right, oversee PAS
students as they "work on " Harvey , the cardiology patient simulator.

Students in Grand Valley's Nurse
Practitioner program will also take courses
in the Spectrum Health facility this fall.
The location of the courses allows
students to be close to the hospital, where
they will serve on their required "rotations" as part of their training.
In time , GVSU hopes to offer all
advanced health professions classes on
the Spectrum Hea lth camp us. The
locatio n in the Cook Institute is tem pora1y - both institutio ns are committed
to finding a permanent ho me fo r the
university's health professions programs
on a site adjacent to Spectrum Healthdowntown.

Rapids campus.

continued on page 6

Alan Greenspan Speaks at Grand Valley
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan gave a speech to more
than 600 area business people , friends
of Grand Valley, and
students at the
Eberhard Center and
in overflow video
conference rooms on
September 8. President Gerald R. Ford
and CNBC commentator Bill Seidman , one
of the fou nders of
Grand Valley, were
also on hand .

The series is in conjunction w ith the
25th anniversary of President Ford's
White House inauguration on August 9,

Greenspan was o ne
of fi ve speakers in the
Millennium Lecture
Series co-sponsored
Moments before he began his speech to a crowd of 500 at the Eberby Grand Valley and
hard Center, Alan Greenspan, le.ft front, listens to .former President
the Gerald R.
Gerald Ford introduce him. Richard De Vos, president of the GVU
Ford
Foundation, center fi"ont, and President Arend D. Lubbers, right
Museum. front look on.

1974. Other speakers have included
Time magazine White House correspondent Hugh Sidey, C-SPAN Founder and
Chairman Brian Lamb, the Rev . Billy
Graha m , and Sup reme Court Ju stice
John Paul Stevens.
Greenspan's speech , w hich was
b roadcast live by CNBC, included a look
back at his own experience working w ith
President Ford from 1974-1977 , w hen he
served as Chairman of the President's
Council of Economic Advisors . He also
made comments about the economic
impacts of new technologies.

Reception for Salary
Study Consultant Set
Faculty and staff mem bers are invited to a reception welcoming Dr. June
O' Neill w ho will be condu cting a
salary study this fall. The reception
w ill be held at The Meadows
o n Thursday, September 16, from
4-5: 30 p .m.
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United Way - Combining Gifts to
Serve the Greater Community

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
U niversity Communications
every Mo nday when classes are
in sessio n and biweekl y during
the summer. The sub missio n
deadline is Tu esd ay noon. Send
publicatio n items to Kathlee n
Adam s, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box . Fro m o ff ca mp us,
em ail forum @gvsu. edu .
Telephone: 616-895-2 221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FO RUM
ONLINE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submission form o n the Web Site.

By Ma ry Seeger, dean of Academic Resources
a nd Special Programs

ful experie nces that bega n whe n I beca me a
Brownie at age seven .

My invo lvement with the United way has
three aspects. I head an o rganization that
benefits from United Way support; I am a

I ga ined self-co nfide nce through Girl
Scouting, lea rned o utdoor skills, and had
o pportunities to be a lead er in an all-girl
setting. I have led troo ps at all
levels, served as a ca mp counselo r and canoe guide , and
participated in internatio nal
events in Mexico, Scotland , and
Sweden .

Maiy Seeger, right, president qf Girl Scouts of Michigan Trails and
GVSU dean qf Academic Resources and Sp ecial Programs, with
Lorena Palm, lejt, executive director of GSMT, and Astronaut Sally
Ride, first woman in space, du ring a national Girl Scout's conference.

longtime individual contributor to the
United Way; and I know the United Wa y
allocatio n process well.
As president of Girl Scouts of Michigan
Trails, a United Way Partner Agency, I lead

When I contribute to the
United Way, I am expressing
my confidence in a long-established system that enables
many gifts to be combined to
serve the greater community.
an o rganization that provides fa r more than
"cookies and camping" to 13,000 girls in the
largest organization for women and girls.
Girl Scouting has a special place in my
heart. I've been a Girl Scout for mo re than
50 years, and my continu ed involvement is
a way to re pay the organizatio n fo r wonder-

•

The Girl Scout p rogram today
also includes attention to
science and techno logy, spo rts,
and contemporary issues . A part
o f o ur fundin g comes fro m nine
United Ways, includ ing Hea rt of
West Michigan , e nabling us to
serve increasing numbe rs o f girls
in all o ur communities, from Big
Rapids to Grand Rapids, fro m
Holland to Po rtland.

I work to e nsure continued
o pportunities for the girls of
today . I make pe rsonal gifts to
Girl Scouting, g ifts o f my time , my expe rience , and my money .
But when I contribute to the United Way,
I am expressing my confidence in a longestablished system that e nabl es many gifts
to be combined to serve the greate r community. It is also possible to designate United
Way gifts to o ne o r mo re o rganizatio ns on
the long list o f United Way ca uses.
As devoted as I am to Girl Scouting , I
choose not to specify whe re my United Way
gift goes . That's probabl y because I know
the United Way p rocess so well. Every
agency or organizatio n o n the list must
demo nstrate acco untability. It must show
cooperatio n with o the r age ncies, must be
able to demonstrate results, and it must
contribute to the g reate r community. Ma ny
GVSU fac ulty and staff participate in the
review process in the ir communities .
I hope yo u jo in w ith me and w ith the
hundreds o f fellow fa culty and staff me mbers who support the ir community by giving
to the United Way Campaign .

GVSU's 1999 United Way Campaign Runs
October 4-8.
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Coming Events
GVSU Showcases
Children's Book Illustration

radio listing in the United States last
month.

Rapids; Sunday, October 3, at 7 p .m . at
UICA, downtown Grand Rapids.

An exhi bit o f o utstanding childre n's
book design and illustration from the
U.S. a nd ab road , "The Fine Art o f
Conte mpora ry Children's Book Illustration, " runs thro ugh October 15 in the
Ca lde r Ga lle ry, in the Perfo rming Arts
Cente r at GVSU.

GVSU Sponsors Hungarian
Folk Musicians
In Area Concerts

Two-Day Blood Drive
Planned

The exhibit was curated by GVSU Art
p rofessors Wi lliam Charland , Lo re lle
Tho mas, and Eel Wo ng-Ligcla. They
collabora ted w ith Elizabeth Stone
fo unde r of the Elizabeth Sto ne G~lle ry
of Birmingham, Michigan. Sto ne
specializes in American and internatio nal contempo rary child ren's book
illustra tio n.
The va rio us fo rms of media include
o il , acrylic, watercolor, paper sculpture ,
block print, wood e ngraving, and brush
a nd ink. All the wo rk is contemporary,
hav ing been completed in the 1990s.

Ellenberger Jazz Trio
To Perform

The Music De parun ent at Grand
Va lley is bringing fo ur of the wo rld's
to p perfo rmers of Hungarian folk music
to west Michiga n .
Soloist Kati Szvorak and the group
Kofa rag6k (Sto ne Masons) will be
making their first to ur of the United
States, and w ill give a free concert on
Weclnesclay, September 15, at 8 p.m ., at
GVSU's Recital Hall in the Perfo rming
Arts Cente r.
Szvorak has been one of Hungary's
most respected folk singers for mo re
than two decades. She has devotee! her
life to studying and pe rfo rm ing the
traditio nal "village music" of Hunga1y
and of the other lands of the Ca rpathian
Moun tain regio n.

The Elle nberger Trio w ill give a
conce rt in the Louis Armstrong Theatre
o n Tuesday, Septe mbe r 14, at
8 p. m.

The Hunga rian musicians' to ur
begins w ith a week in west Michigan.
O ther concerts o n the tour are scheduled in Cleveland , Nashville, Santa Fe,
the Los Angeles area, St. Lo uis, and
Chicago.

Trio members Assistant Professor o f
Music Kurt Ellenberger o n jazz piano,
Dav id Dunn o n aco ustic bass, and Da ne
Richeson o n percussio n first perfo rmed
togethe r in 1994. Their recently released
CD , "Songs fro m the Far West," reached
num ber o ne o n the CMJ national jazz

Other appearances scheclu lecl in west
Mich igan are : Saturday, September 11 ,
at 7 p .m., at the Thymes Three restaurant, 24 Washingto n St., in Grand
Haven ; Sunday , September 12, during
morning services at Trinity United
Methodist Chu rch , Lake Drive SE , Grand

The first blood drive of the season
w ill be he ld on the Allendale camp us
o n Wednesday and Thursday, September 15 and 16 from 12 noon-6 p .m. in
the Grand River Room of the Kirkhof
Cente r. This drive is the first of a series
o f "do uble-elate" blood drives that wi ll
be held this year. Contact the Leadership and Volunteer Center, at x2362, fo r
mo re info rmatio n.

Walkers Needed to Fight
Breast Cancer
A team fro m Grand Valley will jo in
the fight against breast ca ncer on
Saturday, October 16, by walking
"Making Strides Against Breast Ca ncer,"
a 3.5-mile walk in downtown Grand
Rapids fo r the American Cancer Society.
Registra tion will take place fro m
8-9 a.m. at Calder Plaza , the sta1t and
finish of the wa lk, which begins at
9 a. m .
Funds raised through "Ma king Strides
Against Breast Cancer" will support
scientifi c research o n the causes of
breast cancer and ways to prevent it.
Faculty and staff members planning
to wa lk w ith the Grand Valley team , or
those wishing to contribute to the
campaign should contact Glo ria Tate at
x2887 .

Across Campus
Shirley Hills Dies
The Grand Va lley State University
community is saddened by the pass ing
of Shirley Hills, a lo ngtime friend of the
university. Hills was married fo r 57
yea rs to Art Hills, the fo rmer executi ve
assistant to the president, and an
o rigina l Grand Va lley fac ulty member.

"We loved Shirley at Grand Valley,
and are filled with sadness at her
death ," President Lubbers sa id.

Robert B. Annis, Longtime
GVSU Supporter, Dies
Robert B. Annis, a well respected
friend and supporter of Grand Valley,
and particularly the Water Resources
Institute, died o n September 6 at the
age of 92.
Annis, an Indiam polis scientist,
inventor, and president of R.B. Annis
Co., gained a natio nal reputatio n fo r his
creati ve p roblem-solving and fo r his
expertise in the fie ld of magnetism .

Shirley Hills was a part o f many
camp us activities and events, and was
ho no red for her volunteer work at
Butte1worth Hosp ital.
Shirley and Art Hills

continued on page 4
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Across Campus
contin ued on page 3

His long histo1y with Grand Valley
began in 1966, w he n he p rovided
fin ancial support for the 50-foot
research vessel, the Ang us, in honor o f
his mento r Donald J. Angus, o f the
Este rline Angus Co. The DJ. A ngus, a
successor to the original vessel, contin-

naming WRI the Robert B. Annis Wate r
Reso urces Institute.
"Bo b Ann is has been tire less in his
effo rts to improve science edu ca tion
and he has been generous to the Wate r
Resources Institute in provid ing
guid ance , encouragement, and financial suppo rt," WRI Directo r Ron Ward
said at the naming ceremon y.

GVSU and EMU Sign Joint
Doctorate Agreement

professors will provide instructio n for
abo ut one-third of the program, which
includes 62 credit ho urs beyo nd the
maste r's degree. The program will
emphasize applied research and
immediate application in educational
o rganizations.
The fi rst classes in the jo int degree
program started last fall. The ceremo ny
o n September 3 fo rmalized a nd extended the agreement.

Grand Valley President Arend D.
Lubbe rs and William E. Shelto n,
president of Eastern Michigan University, signed an agreement for a jo int
doctorate in ed ucatio n degree program
in a ceremo ny at the Eberhard Center
on September 3.
Robert B. Annis, left, and President Arend D.
Lubbers at the public announcement of V(IJU's
naming.

ues to provide access to resea rch
cru ises on Lake Michigan. It was the gift
of the Angus that led to the develo pme nt of the Water Resources Institute in

1986.
In 1997, the uni versity ho no red him
during a ceremony in Indianapolis by

GVSU is offering the Ed .D . p rogram
in Educational Leade rship jo intly with
Eastern Michigan University . It is the
first resident doctorate degree program
in Grand Rapids. The degree awarded
w ill be fro m Eastern Michigan University, but after a seven-day orientation at
EMU all classes in the p rogra m will be
offered in the Eberhard Center in
downtown Grand Rapids. GVSU

University Presidents Arend D. Lubbers,
GVSU, /(!ft, and William E. Sbelton, EMU, sign
tbe joint doctorate in education agreement
during a ceremony outside the Eber/Jard Center on September 3.

Winners Chosen for Arboretum Photo Contest
Winners of the first campus-wide photo contest, which ran .from April 15 to August 3 1, were Beth A . Clawson, from the Water
Resources Institute, and Joe Dertien, a Grand Valley senior from Wyoming. Each winner was awarded a $50 prize.

Water Lily

Joe Dertien

Hyacinth

Beth Clawson
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Benjamin Lockerd, professor of
English , made several presentations to
high school teachers attend ing a
seminar sponsored by the Center for the
American Idea in Houston . Locke rd 's
talks were o n Edmund Spenser, Jo hn
Milto n, T. S. Elio t, and C. S. Lewis. The
topic of the seminar was "The Moral
Imagination. "
Kelly Parker, associate professor of

Ph ilosophy, conducted a workshop,
titled "Environmental Pragmatism," at the
Summe r Institute in American Philosophy at the Uni versity of Vermont.
Kent Fisher, associate directo r of
Alumn i Re latio ns, produced and
emceed the Coast Guard Natio nal
Memoria l Service d uring the Grand
Have n Coast Guard Festiva l. This was
the eighth consecutive year that he has
o rga nized the annual observance,
hono ring men and women of the Coast
Guard who have died while involved in
Coast Guard o perations.
Rick Iadonisi , visiting assista nt

professor o f English , wrote an article,
titled "Ent1y on Explo rer Frank Vincent,
Jr. ," published in American National
Biography, by Oxford University Press .
Paul Thorsnes and Gerald Simons,
assistant professors of Economics, are coauthors of a paper, titled "Letting the
Market Preserve Land: The Case for a
Market-D1iven Transfer of Development
Rights Program," which was published in
tl1e joumal Contemporary Economic Policy.

Mary deYoung, professor of Sociology, presented a paper, titled "The Social
Construction of a Controversial Diagnosis," at the International Society for the
Stud y of Dissociatio n in Manchester,
England . She also presented a paper,
titled "The Devil Goes Abroad: The
Export of the Ritual Abuse Moral Panic,"
to the British Society o f Crimino logy in
Liverpool, England .
William Charland, assistant professor

of Art, coordinated a conference, titled
"Creating Authentic Assessme nt in the
Art Classroom ," at GVSU. The conference was atte nded by mo re than 60
teachers and administrato rs from across
Michigan. Charland was acknowledged
for his resea rch contri butio ns to W.
orton Grubb's book Hon ored But
Invisible, An Inside Look at Teaching in
Community Colleges, (1999) New York:
Ro utledge.
Robert Shechtman, associate professor of Music, and Kurt Ellenberger,
assistant professor of Music, have
received ASCAP awards fo r 1999-2000.
The cash awards from the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers are gra nted by an independent panel and are based on the value
of a writer's catalog of o riginal compositions as well as pe rformances of those
works in non-co mme rcial ven ues .

Linda Rynbrandt, assistant professor
o f Sociology, presented a paper, titled
"Ecology, Ecofeminism and Education:
Caro line Bartlett Crane and the Environmental Movement," at the 94th annu al
meeting of the American Socio logica l
Association in Chicago.

In the News
John Harper Philbin, assistant
professor of Communications, was
inte1viewed on WGHN-FM "Sunday
Forum" o n July 11 , regarding GVSU's
Summer Film Project. Philbin appeared
on WOOD-TV S's evening news o n
August 6, comme nting o n "The Blair
Witch Project" and how low-budget
inde pende nt films are produced and
distributed.
Kurt Ellenberger, assistant professor
of Music and the head of jazz studies,
was interviewed on the August 27
WGVU Morning Show.
Eddie Rucker, WGVU Morn ing Show
host, participated in the "Decisio n '99
Mayoral Debate" on WOOD-TVS on
August 30.

Dean of Minority Affairs Don Williams
was inte1viewed on the WGVU Morning
Show o n August 31 to discuss the
Coalitio n for Representative Government.

Benefits Bulletin

Nancy Levenburg, visiting assistant

professor of Marketing , gave two
presentatio ns at the 15th annual
confe rence o n Distance Teaching a nd
Learning at the University o f WisconsinMad ison. The presentations were titled
"Navigating the Murky Wate rs of We b
Conferencing Software : A Consumers
Repo rt Approach to Evaluating the
Options, " and "Trends in O nline
Education: Where We've Been and
Where We're Headed ."

Senez Rodriguez, assist;rnt professor
of Psycho logy, led the seminar "Effective Discipline as a Barrier Against
Family Violence," while attending the
American Psycho logical Associatio n's
107th annual convention in Bosto n.
The seminar was attended by mo re than
50 Hispa nic parents.

TIAA-CREF Seminars to
Help Plan and Preserve

from 1-2 p.m. , at 308 Padnos Hall , and
aga in o n Wednesday, September 29,
fro m 3-4 p.m ., at 215 Ebe rhard Center.

TIAA-CREF representatives will hold
workshops in September at both the
Allendale and Grand Rapids campuses.
"Planning and Investing Wisely" will be
presented on Tuesday, September 28,
from 9:30-11 a. m. , at 215 Eberhard Center,
and on Wednesday, September 29, from
8:30-10 a.m. , at 308 Padnos Hall.

This worksho p is designed for
investo rs who have a significant
accumu latio n in their retirement plan or
anticipate being in that position at
retirement. Planning for a secure
financial future and how to concentrate
o n preserving your retirement accumulatio ns w ill be discussed.

This workshop focuses on helping
clients understand the ir investment
choices among the TIAA-CREF accounts
and the issues they need to consider
when setting financial goals.

To reserve a seat for these wo rksho ps o r to sign up for an individ ual
counseling sessio n w ith a TIAA-CREF
re presentative, call Teresa Tucke r at
(800) 842-2044.

"Preserving Your Accumulations" will
be presented on Tuesday, September 28,
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.rn.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m.-7 p.m. Thurs.
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1wise
noted. Parking is free and unreserved after 5:30 p.m.
Fri. ,Aug. 27-Fri., Oct. 15

Gallery ho urs: Art exhibit, "The Fine Art of Contemporary
Children's Book Illustration." Calde r Gallery, PAC. Call
x3196 for more information .
Mon. , Sept. 13

10-11:30 a. rn.: Grand Forum, "Violence in Sports: Psychiatrist's
Perspective." EC.
12 noon: Campus Wellness Health Awareness Series, 'Know
Your Numbers." Muskegon River Room, KC. E-mail Brenda
Reeves to register.
12:30-2 p .m .: Grand Forum, "Violence: Education/Society at
Risk. " EC.

4:30 p.rn.: Campus Wellness instructional clinics, "Kickboxing. " Dance Studio, FH. Ca ll x3659 to register.
8 p.rn. : Guest-Artist Series. "Bend the Branch of the Cherry
Tree": Hungarian Folk Music with Kati Szvor:ik and
Kofarag6k. The Recital Hall , PAC.
Thurs. , Sept. 16

10-11:30 a. m. : Grand Forum, "Dynamics in Impaired Chinese
History ." EC.
10-11:50 a.m.: SIS Training. 112 HRY. Reservations required
by calling Marcia at x3327.
12:30-2 p.m.: Grand Forum, "Issues in Contempora1y China. "
EC.
4 p.rn.: Poet August Kleinzahler will give a reading. Ope n to
the public and to classes, faculty and staff. Reception and
book signing following. CDC.
Fri. , Sept. 17

9-10:50 a.m.: SIS Training. 11 2 HRY. Reservations required by
calling Marcia at x3327 .

Mon., Sept. 13-Wed., Sept. 15

Times to be announced: Master Class Series. William Conable ,
in residence for a series of workshops and masterclasses
in Alexander Technique. The Recital Hall, PAC. For more
information, call x3484.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.
Mon., Sept. 13-Tues., Sept. 14

Tues., Sept. 14
3:15 p .m .-8 p.rn.: Arts & Humanities Word and Image
Conference. Keynote address by Dr. Claus Cluver. Reception to follow. Recital Hall. PAC.
5-7 p.rn.: Three-In-One Reception. Opening reception of the
newly renovated gallery; opening reception for "The Fine Att
of Contempora1y Children's Book Illustration;" and opening
reception for the Word and Image Conference. PAC.
8 p.rn.: Artist-Faculty Series. Kurt Ellenberger, jazz piano, with
David Dunn, bass, and Dane Richeson, drums. LAT, PAC.

All Day: Men 's Golf at University of Detroit Invitatio nal.
Jackson, MI.

Wed., Sept. 15
8:30 a.rn.-5:45 p .m.: Arts & Humanities Word and Image
Conference hosted by Dr. David Ihrman. Recital Hall. PAC.
10-11:50 a. m.: SIS Training. 112 HRY. Rese1vations required
by calling Marcia at x3327 .
12 p.m.: Campus Wellness instructional clinics, "Kickboxing."
Dance Studio, FH. Call x3659 to register.
3-5 p.rn.: Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"Strategies for Making Friends." 204 STU. RSVP x3266.

4 p.m. : Cross Country. Alumni Meet at GVSU.
4 p.rn.: Volleyball. Northwood University at GVSU.
7 p.rn.: Football. University of Indianapolis at GVSU.

Wed ., Sept. 15

3 p.rn.: Women's Tennis at Ferris State University. Big Rapids.
Fri., Sept. 17-Sat. , Sept 18

All Day: Men's Golf at Ferris State University. Big Rapids.
Fri. , Sept. 17

7 p.m.: Volleyball. Saginaw Valley State University at GVSU.
Sat., Sept. 18

Sun. , Sept. 19-Mon., Sept. 20

All Day: Men's Golf. GVSU Invitational.
Sun ., Sept. 19

12 p.m.: Women's Tennis. Glen Oaks Community College at
GVSU.
12 p.m.: Women's Soccer at University of Findlay. Findlay, OH.

GVSU Students Take Courses on Spectrum Campus
continued on page 1

Marks was involved in the Physician Assistant Studies
program previo usly, supervising students in his practice as
one of the area doctors who volunteer to give hands-on
training to students. He fo und the expe rience so beneficial
that he decided to jo in the faculty.
"The emphasis at GVSU is on under-served populations,
such as rural and geriatric patients," said Marks. "I was
drawn to the program beca use of its reputatio n. "

GVSU is one of the first universities in the state to offer
a Master of Physician Assistant Studies program, having
started the program in 1995. Two classes have grad uated so
fa r with the ir MPAS degrees, and passed their certificatio n
exams in the 98th percentile in the country. The U.S .
Department of Labor lists Physician Assistant among the 15
top career choices and predicts a 34 pe rcent increase in
Physician Assistant jobs through 2005.

